


EUROPEAN GOLF ASSOCIATION

MESSAGE FROM THE PRES|DENT

MR J UAN ANTONlO ANDREU

l wish to express warm and BestWishes to all players and Captains

from European Teams, who will compete Íor this year's Juniors

Championship.

1. [,/31-i3ns(é Lázně Golf Club, where this Competition will be held

'.. --,e'rsi ilme. Golf will become our medium for people to people

-^ce,s:a,. n;. What really counts is your presence, and all of you

asse-] e. :.ie:her in the spirit of Amateurism. lt is in this spirit

a,: '..:.!- : a-c-g peop|e that we welcome players, Captains,

ceieia:es a-. .:-e, v sltors trave!ling to this wonderful land of

--^-L^-|^,,^. ^

lwant ro thank espec,ally rhe Czechoslovak Golf Federation which

accepted the responsibility oí che organisation making a great effort,

l hope the Competition will concribure ro the development of Golf

in this country.

Every good wish for fine Competition and my most cordial welcome

to all of you.
Si ncerely,

Juan A, Andreu m. p.



WELCOME AND GREET!NGS TO THE

PARTlc!PANTs
JUNloR GoLF

OF THE XIXTH EUROPEAN
TEAM cHAMPloNsHlP

This competition is the most important one in the history of our

sport and we greatly appreciate the decision and the confidence of

the European Golf Association in commissioning us with its organ-

ising.

lt was exactly 75 years ago when golf was first played in our country

and we are pleased that we are entrusted with the organisation of

such an imPortant comPetition at the occasion of this anniversary.

We are convinced that this will contri bute to the popularity oígolf
and the lovely spa - Mariánské Lázně.

We thank the City of Mariánské Lázně and the Central Committee

of the Czechoslovak Physical Training Federation for the support

given in the organisation and we hope, that the players will find

good conditions for achieving the best results and that all the parti-

cipants and visitors wilI be leaving us with the best impressions and

remembrances.

Doc. lng. lvan Rais, Csc
president

czechoslovak Golf Federation

I}aňd



wELcoME lN MARIÁHsrÉ lÁztvĚ

The pleasant surroundings of refreshin8 green with pleasure parks
and enchanted woods make the natural frame of Mariánské Lázně -city with the vocation to restore and strengthen the health. The
beauties of the nature together with Íorty healing springs create
thus a complex of spas and important center of Trade Unions re_
creacional faci l ities.

Baths and sport complement each other in Mariánské Lázně -especially golf and tennis are often considered as a part of the treat-
ment. Therefore the tradition of golf in Mariánské Lázně is long
standing.

ln1979 we not only celebrate the 75th anniversary of golf in Marián-
ské Lazně but it has also become a year of European Junior Golf
Championship here, in the sport §o important for spa treatment
and recreation.

Sport strengthens health, leads young people to noble interests,
develops their physical as well as intelectuaI capacities. And it is
namely in the socialist society where the possibility to practice golf
as a sport is being given to anyone who is genuine|y interested.We
welcome in Mariánské Lázně this important competition of young
promising representatives oí Europe.Golf competitions have become
inseparable addition to the summer spa season and add to the pub-
licity of the good name of our city"
We hope that this sporting meetin8 oí European youth, which is
great occasion for making friendly acquaintances, will lead to com-
mon understanding and strengthening ofthe world peace.

On behalí of the City of Mariánské Lázně l would like to wish all
success to the young golfers and good sPorting impressions to the
sPectators which will certainly remain connected with the re-
membrances of the pearl of the West Bohemian spas - Mariánské
Lázně.

lng. Jan Příhoda
Mayor of Mariánské Lázně
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cHAMP|oN sH lP coMMITTEE

Willem J. H. Snouk, chairman Amateur technical committee

Jean Luis Dupont, honorary secretary Amateur technical

committee EGA
Members present Amateur technical committee EGA
Milan Moučka, tournament director
Hanuš Goldscheider
Marie Koptová
karel collino
MirosJav Němec jun,

EGA

HONORARY COMM|TTEE

luan Antonio Andreu, President of the EGA
Arid Wahlstróm, past president of the EGA
Roger Claude Cartier, president-elect of the EGA
Ernest Demetrovič, vice chairman Čsw
lvan Rais, president Czechoslovak golf federation

Karel Horáček, president Golf Mariánské Lázně

Willem J. H. Snouk, chairman Amateurtechnical committee

Jan Příhoda, mayor of Mariánské Lazně

oRGANlsATlo N coM M ITTEE

lvan Rais, president
Zdeněk Chvátal, Karel Horáček, Vilém Stašek, JarosIav Polák,

Jiří Havelka, Otmar Jursa, Oldřich Nitra, Hanuš Goldscheider,

Milan Moučka, Jaros|av Fulín, Michal Polák

PREss
lva podaná, František krčma
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ír.ilÁ\§<É ,.Á.Z\; KARLOVY VARY

FRANTIŠKOVY LÁZNĚ
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oases of Health !

Spoft and lnspi ration
Mariánské Lázně, together with n€ar Karlovy Vary, Františko-
vy Lázně and Jáchymov belong more than five centuries to
tň" top of the world balneology. Present times save th€se
health resorts not only the most modern balneo|o8ical
facilities, skiIled physicians and well trained medicaI staff but
also new possibiLities íor a really active employment during
a leisure tlme. This holds true of Mariánské Lázně more than
of any other spa. Both perfect golf, Iinks and tenrris courts _
where the iniernational championship "Gale Cup" is held
every year - attract the world's attention.

Find out for yourselí that going in for sports in the West
Bohemian spai means going in for better health as well.

Detailed iníormation on indications in aIl spas is to be re-
quested on the follow]ng address:

Balnea, Representation of Czechoslovak Spas

and Mineral Springs, Pařížská 11,110 0't Praha1



PROGRAMME OF EVENTS

i
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sU N DAY
July 72th

MoNDAY
July 23rd

TUEsDAY
)uly 24th

í 5,30 hrs.
16,30 hrs.
í7,30 hrs.
í8,30 hrs.

WEDNESDAY
July 25th

From 9,00 hrs.

THURSDAY
)uly 26th

From 9,00 hrs.

FRlDAY
July 27th

From 7,30 hrs.
From 1í,55 hrs.

SATURDAY
From 7,30 hrs.
From 11,55 hrs.

SUNDAY ,

]uly 29th

From 7,30 hrs.
From 11,55 hrs.

20,00 hrs.
(approx.)

Arrival of teams and officials
Practice ground open. Course closed

Official practice day with starting-times

Official practice day with starting-times

Cham pionshi p Cornmittee Meeting
Captains Meeting at the Clubhouse
Photograph oí all the t€m§
Opening cerernony at the Clubhouse
íollowed by "Meet the teams" - Cocktail party hotel

18 holes Stroke-Play

2nd Qualification Round

18 holes Stroke-Play

1st day of Match-Play

Foursomes
Singles

2nd day of Match-Play

Foursomes
SingIes

3rd day of Match-Play

Foursomes
Singles
Closing Ceremony
Pre§entation ofthe Trophy and Prizes
Cocktail_Dinner - hotel Esplanade

Esplanade

i

I

i



RESULTs oF PREVloUs CHAPM!oNsH!Ps

1961 LA GALEA (BlLBAo - sPAlN)
1. GERMANY, 2. ITALY, 3, sPAlN

1962 KREFELD (GERMANY)
1. GERMANY, 2. SWEDEN, 3. FRANCE

1963 oslo (NORWAY)
1. SWEDEN, 2. FRANCE, 3. GERMANY

1964 sAlNT-cLoUD (FRANCE)
1. FRANCE,2. GERMANY, 3. |TALY

19ó5 VENlcE (ITALY)
1. FRANCE, 2. SWEDEN, 3. GERMANY

1966 zANDVDoRT (NETHERLANDs)
1. DENMARK, 2. GERMANY, 3, SPA|N

1967 JÓNKÓPlNG (SWEDEN)
1. sPAlN, 2. FRANCE, 3. DENMARK

19ó8 wATERLoo (BELGIUM)
1. FRANCE, 2. NETHERLANDs, 3. SWEDEN

1969 PEN!NA (PoRTUGAL)
,1. sWEDEN, 2. sWlTZERLAND, 3. NETHERLANDs

THE FRENCH TEAM EURoPEAN cHAMPloNs 1978 lN PALS

1970 LUXEMBoURG
1. SWEDEN, 2. DENMARK, 3. SW|TZERLAND

1971 sAlNT-cLoUD (FRANCE)
1. FRANcE, 2. GERMANY, 3. lTALY

1972 ElNDHoVEN (NETHERLANDS)
í. SW|TZERLAND,2. SWEDEN,3. |TALY

1973 slLKEBoRJ (DENMARK)
1. FRANCE, 2. SWEDEN, 3. |TALY

1974 HELslNKl (FlNLAND)
,1. FRANCE, 2. SWEDEN, 3. ITALY

1975 GENEvA (SWITZERLAND)
1. ITALY,2. SWEDEN, 3. sPAlN

1976 MURHoF (AUSTRIA)
1. SWEDEN, 2. lTALY, 3. FRANcE

1977 osLo (NORWAY)
1. lRELAND,2, FRANcE, 3, ITALY

1978 PALS (SPAIN)
,1. FRANcE,2. SPAlN, 3. sWEDEN
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RULlNGs

oUAL| FlcATloN oF PLAYERs

to be eligible:

the players of each team shall have to be:

a) golfers under the R & A Amateur Status Rules approved
by the E.G.A,

b) national citizens oí the country they represent, or in
case oí double nationality, must not have pIayed before
for any other country's national team

c) íor Junior Championships, compelitors rnust not be
22years ofage on the 1st September oftheyear in which
the Championship is played.

FORM OF PLAY

Team will include 6 players maximum. Each team w]lI have
a Captain who may be either a player or a non-player,

The Championship will have two phases:

1,36 holes Medal Play qualifying
2. Match Play with!n flights

1 st_Phase

a) 2 qualifying rounds of18 holes Medal Play which will be
played in 2 consecutive days the Wednesday and the
Th u rsday.

Draw íor the Medal Play qualifyings wilI be made in "twos"
by nations (every 8 minutes).

caPtains may place their players in any order they wish
on both days but wili have to notify the Championship
Committee oíthe ranking of their players into the different
Positions in the draw.

1) on the Monday afternoon beíore18,00íor the Wednes-
day starting time

2) on the Wed nesday afte rnoon befor-e 1 8,00 for the Th u rs-
day play

b) the 5 best scores out of 6 will count each day
c) the total aggregate ofthe 10 scores per team over the

2 days wiIl constiture the final team's score
d) ties: ln case of a tie; the iowest total of the 2 scores

which did not count wi|| prevail, Should there be ano-
ther tie, the best aggregate of the lowest score each
day will prevail. Should a íurther tie occur, the best
aggregate oíthe 2nd best scores etc.. ,

2nd Phase

From the results of the qualifying rounds the teams are
ranked into flights of 8 whenever c,ossible and will play in
knock out Match Piay íollowing the draw hereafter:

2v7
3v6
4v5
1v8

each team match will consist of 2 foursomes and 5 singles.

Within flights of 3,4 or 5 countries competing, it may
happen that some countries have won the same number of
team victories. ln this case, the greatest number of
matches won in each team match will prevail, íor instance:
in a flight of 3

B beats C (5l7), C beats A (4/3) and A beats B (4/3)

each-country has 1 victory, but, B having won 8 matches
over all will be ranl<ed before A who has won only 7
matches and C who has won only 6 matches,

Should there be a further tie (in the case ofall matches
being won 413 for instance), the greatest number of holes
won will then decide,

ORDER OF PLAY FOR THE MATCH PLAY

The Captains will have to hand to the Organising Commit-
tee a! about 18 hours the evening before each match, the
names of the players of their team for the Foursomes and
Singles in rheir Order of play:

for the Foursomes statin8 number 1 and number 2

íor the Slngles ranking the players numbers'1 ,2-3-4-5 and
res e rVe,

SUBST|TUTES

The Championship Committee must be notified immedia-
tely of any changes in a leam,

FOURSOMES

The Four"somes pairings can only be changed in case of
illness or accident. In this case, the order of the pairings
must remain unchanged. The player - or players -indisposed being replaced.

slNGLEs

lf the reserve has to be brought in the next day, it will be
done under the principle that the reserve must play last,

For instance, in the case that in the order given 1 ,2,3,4,
5, n- 3 has to be replaced:

1 and 2 will play as foreseen,
4 will become 3,

5 will become 4,

and the reserye will become number 5.

Each match will be played until there is a winner.

Any extra hole being played must be completed even if
the final result of the team match is known while an in-
dividual match is still in play.

At the end oftheir 18 holes or any extra hole, ifthe players
are still all square and the final result oí the team match
is already known, the players in competition should
call their match a ha|í and each team would benefit half
a point.



ASSISTANCE ON THE COURSE
only the team Captain can assist a playe,r on the course
within the limits of the Rules of Golf.

ln any case, no advice whatsoever can be given*by him or
a Member oíthe team during play and if the Rule is nct
followed, the penalty will be applied.

A teammate carrying a competitor's golf bag will only be

allowed to do so írom the first tee and in no way, a team-
mate can act as caddy during a round if he has not started
this round as the recognised caddy.

N.B.

the increased appearance of supporters, coaches and pro-
fessionals makes-it necessary to put this reminder in the
Rulings.

slow PLAY

The Technical Committee insists near the Championship
Committee* of any European Event so that slow play
should be watched very carefully.

lt is reminded that the maximum given time íor a 2
ball Medal Play or a match play Foursome or Single is just
short of 3 hours and 20 minutes.

lnstructions will be enforced so that these maximum given
times, be strictly watched and that anyone being outside
these time limits will suffer the penalty foreseen in the
Rules of Golf (Rule 37/7).

The Championship Committee will held a Captains'
meeting on the Monday aíternoon to enforce these rules
and to issue local rules if necessary,

Each Golf Union or Association will be responsible for
the Members of its team complying with the Amateur
Status Rules.

PRI zEs

a) The Trophy presented by the Eu ropean Golí Association- 
shall be'held by the country of the winning team for
the ensuing year, which country shall bear the cost of
printin§, insurance and maintenance ofthe trophy.

b) Cups shall be awarded by the E.G.A, to the players a.nd- 
CaPtains of the winning and runner-uP teams and a

similar Cup will be presented to the organising Golf
Club as a souvenir oí the Championship.

c) Souvenirs will be presented to all participants by the
organising country.

coMM|TTEE

The Committee oíthe Championship will be the Technical
Committee of the E.G.A. in consultation with the host
cou ntry.

A Referee can be appointed, His decisions will be final.

The Technica| Committee of the E.G.A. will act as sole
authority for the organisation as well as Íor the running
oíthe Championship itself and may bring whatever altera-
tions which might be thought necessary to the above re-

gu lations.

Jean-Louis DUPONT
Honorary Secretary
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coMPETlNG NATloNs

V 1 Austria

ý ťBelsium

czechoslovakia

tJ { Denmark

L"' a" Federal Republic of GeTmany L.i

L.' :,.| Finland

L :,, France

L ". Holland

5á- lceland

i -t ,
_V

l_/ ltaly

Norway

Spain

Sweden

switzerland

{.# ri:,."


